Structural arrangement of the codon-anticodon interaction area in human placenta ribosomes. Affinity labelling of the 40S subunits by derivatives of oligoribonucleotides containing the AUG codon.
Using the derivatives of the oligoribonucleotides pAUGUn and AUGUnC (n = 0; 3) bearing an alkylating group at either the 5' or 3' end, respectively (mRNA analogues), the affinity labelling of the human placenta 40S ribosomal subunits has been investigated in model initiation complexes obtained in the presence of the ternary complex eIF-2.GTP.Met-tRNA(fMet). The regions of 18S rRNA and ribosomal proteins labelled with these mRNA analogues were identified. The sites of covalent attachment of the pAUGUn derivatives with a reactive group at the 5' end were located between 18S rRNA positions 976 and 1164. The derivative of AUGU3C with an alkylating group at the 3' end modified 18S rRNA mainly at the 593-673 region. The main targets of the 3' end derivative of AUGC were located between positions 1610 and 1869. The proteins S3/S3a, S6, S7 and S14/S15 were modified by both types of the oligoribonucleotide derivatives regardless of the point of the reactive group attachment to the oligonucleotide moiety. The proteins S2 and S4 were modified by both the 3' end derivative of AUGC and 5' end derivative of pAUGU3; and the protein S8 was modified by the 3' end derivative of AUGC. The proteins S5 and S9 were labelled by the 5' end derivative of pAUGU3, and the protein S17 was modified by the 5' end derivative of pAUG.